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BIKEN's JOURNAL I, 90-99 (1958)

11. Decrease of Sphingomyelin in Red Blood Cells Hemolysed by HVJ.

On the Hemolytic Activity of HVJ. *I, 2

Department of Preue"tire Meatd"e, Rerearch Jinii!"te for Microbi@! Direare$, Orek@ Uniuerstty

(Recei"ed for publication, October 31, 1958)

Paper chromatography of the phospholipids extracted from red cells hemolysed by virus showed
a decrease in concentration of sphingomyelin as compared to that in the control. Further by
quantitative chemical analysis a decrease of sphingomyelin in the virus-hemolysed red cells was
shown. This decrease was not caused by liberation of sphingomyelin from the cells, but by a
decomposition or the substance. As lecithin and cephalin are concerned any change was not able
to be detected. This change in the cells seems to be correlated only with the hemolytic activity
of the virus.

YAsuHiRO HosAKA

In the previous report (Hosaka 1958) differences between the hemolytic
activities of HVJ and lecithinase were discussed.

While the optimal pH range for the reaction and the presence of two stages
in the reaction are similar for HVJ and lecithinase, discrepancies have been found
in their heat stability, and in the effect of Ca ions and phospholipids on the
hemolysis.

As discussed in the previous paper to investigate whether the hemolytic
activity of HVJ is the same as that of lecithinase it is necessary to determine the
alteration of phospholipid components in the red cells Ileruolysed by HVJ. While
the author's studies were in progress Moberly at at. (1958) reported an alteration of
" a component of erythrocytes similar to sphingomyelin " in the hemolytic
reaction of mumps virus. The present results with HVJ are consistent with their
finding. The amount of altered sphingomyelin in red cells was also quantitativeIy
determined.

SUMMARY

INTRODUCTION

Pi?'113 .. HVJ, Z strain, was used. Purification of the virus was carried out

*I Synonyms : Mixouirus parei"./!"811<ae I, Sendai virus.
*2 Supported by a Grant in Aid of the Advance of Scientific Research from the Ministry of

the Education of the Japanese Government.

Iwate ridlJ and MethodJ
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as described in the previous report (Hosaka 1958).
Hemaggltttinatio?! teJt : A pattern method was employed using 0.5 inI. of 0.5 per

cent red cells (Hosaka 1958).

Red blood cell$ .. Blood was withdrawn by cardiac puncture of roosters and
centrifuged at 300 x g for 5 minutes, The packed cells were washed 3 times with
isotonic saline (pH 6.8) and then resuspended in the same solution at a concen-
tration of 10 per cent for the hemolysis test, or in phosphate buffered saline (pH
7.2) at a concentration of 0.5 per cent for the hemagglutination test.

Lipid ex!r@ctJ107 paper Ihromutogruphy. . Sixty inI. of 10 per cent red cells were
mixed with 24 inI. of the virus preparation containing 20,000 HAU/inI. and
incubated at 37'C for 2 hours' Then the reaction mixture was centrifuged at
1200 x g for 10 minutes. The sediment was used for step (a) and the super natant
fluid was used for steps (b) and (c) as follows.

a) Extraction of phDJpho!in off 170m Ilemo!yJed red ceilJ .. Hemolysed cells were
treated with 10 volumes of acetone. After drying, the material was extracted
with 20 inI. of chloroform-methanol mixture <1 : I, v/v) at 50'C for 10 minutes
and then centrifuged at 1200xg for 10 minutes. The sediment was further
extracted with 10 inI. of chloroform-methanol. The first and second extracts were

combined and the solvent was evaporated to dryness at 45'C under reduced
The residue was dissolved in 10 in I. of chloroform-methanol and thepressure.

solvent was re-evaporated in urictto. This process was repeated. The final residue
was dissolved in I inI. of chloroform-methanol. As a control, 60 inI. of 10 per cent
normal red cells were incubated at 37'C for 2 hours and then treated in a
similar manner.

b) Ex!faction of lifto$/Iho!ipidJ 170m '11/1ed twillJ . The supernatant fluid of the
above mentioned hemolytic reaction mixture was further centrifuged at 44,000 x g
for 30 minutes. The pellet, considered as the eluted virus fraction, was washed
with acetone and extracted twice wit11 10 inI. of chloroform-methanol <1 : I, v/v>
at 50'C for 10 minutes. The solvent was removed from the extract in Mono and

the residue was dissolved in chloroform. The chloroform was evaporated and
the final residue was taken up in 0.5 in I. of chloroform-methanol.

As a control, phospholipid was similarly extracted from the concentrated
purlfied vi"us <40,000 HAU/inI. ) without incubation with red blood cells.

c) Ex!?ac!toll of lift05/Iholi/lid from the fuller ridtanl of high speed cen!rinigo/ion . The
supernatant of high speed centrifugation in step <b) was precipitated with 10
per cent trichlor acetic acid (TCA) and the phospholipid in the precipitate was
extracted in the same manner as that of red cells.

Puller chromatography : Paper chromatography was carried out on the silica-
impregnated pape" <TOYO No. 51), using methanol-chlo"ofo"in water <10 : 30 : I,
v/v) as developer, according to the method of Lea at a!. (1955). Six to ten micro-
litres of the sample containino about 0.2 micromoles of phospholipid were
applied to the origin. The chromatography was run at 18-20'C for. 2 to 3 hours
until the solvent front had travelled down about 20-25 cm. After develo -

merit, the papers were air-dried and then washed with running water for 10
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minutes to remove certain water-soluble substances <Rouser at a1. , 1956) and then
dried.

The method used for detection was the same as that of Lea at a!. (1955) ; the
strips, sprayed on both sides with 0.5 per cent ninhydrin in it-but an o1 were
heated at 100'0 for 5 to 10 minutes and the spots containing free amino group
were marked. Then the papers were treated with the phosphomolybdate SriClg
reagent for the detection of choline-containing substances (Levine and ChargafT,
1950. Sphingomyelin was demonstrated by the presence of a chloroform-soluble,
ninhydrin reacting base <sphingosine) in acid hydrolysates of the eluate from the
corresponding spots <MCKibbin, 1949).

Though the mobilities were not compared with those of standard compounds,
because no su^ciently pure standards were available, the analytical detection and
a comparison of Rf values with Lea's data (1955) permit the identification of
the phospholipids. While Rf values of each substance were variable, separation
of spots was clear (Lea at a1. , 1955, Marinetti and Stotz, 1956, Turner, 1957).
Sometimes difficulties were encountered in separating cephalin and lecithin but
these were not critical. The relative amounts of phospholipids were estimated by
comparing the colored areas of corresponding spots in normal and hemolysed
samples.
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Paper chromatography of Ihe phoJPho!ipidr from virus-hemo!yfed red blood cells.
Fig. I shows chromatograms of the phospholipid fractions from intact and

hemolysed red cells. No difference was observed in the amount of lecithin
and CGphalin of control and hemolysed red cells but a marked decrease in
the size of sphingomyelin spot was observed in the hemolysed sample. A spot
correspoinding to Iysolecithin was not detectable. No difference was found in
the chromatograms of phospholipids extracted from the virus itself before and
after the adsorption-elution cycle. There is a possibility that HVJ has special
phospholipids but at present no detail is available on this point.

In the super natant fluid from high speed centrifugation no phosphatides
were detected by paper chromatography. Therefore the decrease of sphingomyelin
in the red cells was probably due to decomposition of the substance of the cells
and was not to liberation of sphingomyelin containing substances from the cells.

q. Manjilali, e analy$if of Ihe lift03/1/01ipid$ in red cell5 dt!ring the hemolytic reaction ..
I) Me!hoof 101' Ihe Jimitllaneotir delerrnina!ion of liem0!75i5 und Ihe JPhingomyeli"
con/err!.

a) Five inI of HVJ suspension containing 8,000 HAU/in I. were mixed with
10 inI of 10 per cent red cells in saline and incubated in 100 inI. centrifuge tubes
at 37'C for various periods. Then the tubes were placed in an ice bath at 4'C
to stop the reaction and centrifuged in the cold. One in I. of the super natant
from each tube was used for the determination of liberated hemoglobin by
measuring the optical density at 540 in/t in a Goleman spectrophotometer. These
values were plotted against the incubation time to obtain a hemolysis curve.

The other part of the reacting mixture was used to estimate the amount of
sphingomyelin in hemolysed cells.

b) For the determination of the amount of sphingomyelin, extraction of
phospholipids from reaction mixtures was carried out as shown in Table I.

After each centrifugation the super natant was removed carefully to avoid
contamination by the sediment. Ten per cent TCA was employed to remove
water soluble phosphate compounds which might be contaminants (Marinetti at
a!. 1957) and to detect the phosphate compounds, if any, derived from decomposi-
tion of sphingomyelin. Extraction of the nonphospholipid from the sediment with
90 per cent acetone resulted in the removal of much brown material but the final
chloroform solution still had a slightly brownish color.

The final solution of phospholipid in chloroform, extracted from each reaction
mixture was divided into two equal parts. One part was used to determine total
phospholipid P and the other for mono-amino phosphatide P in the KOH hydroly-
sate (Schmidt at o1. 1946). The difference between these two values was a
measure of sphingomyelin P.
11) Alteration in sphingomyelin content :

Typical results for the disintegration of the phosphatides in red cells during
viral hemolysis are shown in Fig. 2.

The total phospholipid P decreases as viral hemolysis proceeds but the

HEMOLYTIC ACTIVITY OF HVJ 11.
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Table I. Extraction of Phospholipids from the reaction mixture of hemolysis.

Reaction mixture 14 in I in ice both
+

10% TCA, 13ml

Mixture ground in a glass pestle and kept

at 4'C for I hour. Washings of the gloss
pestle with 4 in I 10% TCA combined

Centrifuged at 1200 g for 10 minutes

Precipilaf e
washed wish 10 in I of
distilled water

Centrifuged o1 1200 g, 10 minutes

HOSAKA

Precipitate
extracted with 30 in I o1 90% acetone
o1 4'C, shaken and ground
Washings of pestle with Sinl of 90915
acetone combined

Precipitate
exirocied with 20 in I of methanol-chloroform

12 : I, v/vl of 50' C for 10 minutes

Centrifuge o1 1200 g, 10 minutes

Residue
extracted twice with 10 in I o1 '
methanol-chiorof orm

Extract

TCA soluble fraction

Super notanl

Super notonl

amount of mono-amino phosphatide P, remains constant ; consequently this reduc-
tion which represents the sphingomyelin P also decreases corresponding to the
change of total phospholipid P. The same result was obtained in duplicate
experiments.
in) Alteration of the content of TCA soluble P :

Changes in the amount of TCA soluble P during viral hemolysis were
studied with samples employed for the estimation of phDspholipid P.

Distilled water was added to the TCA soluble fraction of Table I to give final
volumes of 50 in I. Five in I of these diluted samples were used to determine total P
and inorganic P by the method of Fiske and Subbarow.

As shown in Fig. 3 the total P and inorganic P of the TCA soluble fraction
increases during hemolysis. Further, the increase of total P <TCA soluble) exceeds
much the decrease in sphingomyelin P. Therefore there is no direct correlation
between these two. The increase of TCA soluble P might be, in part, due to some

Super notonl
discarded

Extract of phospholipids

Solvent was evoporoled o1 45'C

Residue

token up in chloroform of
45'C and filtered

Combined

in vocuo.

I Phosphoijpjd fraction I
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nucleotides which became soluble in TCA during hemolysis.
Iv) Effect of heat mactivated virus :

The alteration of sphingomyelin has been studied quantitative!yin the preceding
paragraphs. It remained to be decided whether these changes were specifically
caused by the hemolytic activity of HVJ. Tadokoro at a/. (1957) reported that
heating at 45'C only decreased the hemolytic activity of HVJ and had no effect on
the hemagglutinating and eluting activity. After inactivation of hemolytic activity
by heating at 45'C for various periods <0,30, and 120 minutes) the virus was tested
for its sphingomyelin decomposing activity.

As a control, HVJ which had been heated at 60'C for 15 minutes was used.
This sample did not show any hemolytic or hemagglutinating activity. Five in I. of
each preparation <containing 8,000 HAU/inI) were added to 10 inI. of 10 per cent
red cells and incubated at 37'0 for 80 minutes. Then hemolysis was estimated and
phDspholipid was extracted from eaclT reaction mixture for the determination of
sphingomyelin. The results are presented in Fig. 4.

The decrease of sphingomydin in red cells was inversely proportional to the
time of heating at 45'C : in other words the hemolytic activity is the factor
which is responsible for the decrease of sphingomyelin.

Also in this experiment, the increase in TCA soluble P was proportional to
the hemolytic activity of the treated virus preparations. The results are presented

us
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In Fig. 5.
v) Effect of modified conditions :

The hemolytic activity of HVJ was enhanced by freeze thawing and sonic vib-
ration (Hosaka 1958) and decreased in the presence of Ca ions. The relation
between the extent of hemolysis and the decrease or sphingomyelin in the cells
was investigated under these modified conditions.

A virus preparations containing 8,000 HAU/in I. \\, as divided in 4 parts which
were treated as followings.

I) Heated at 60'C for 15 minutes (negative control).
2) Freeze-thawed 3 times.
3) Untreated (native control).
4) CaCl:! \\, as added at 0.1 per cent final concentration
Five inI. of each preparation \\, ere mixed with 10 inI. of 10 per cent red cells

and incubated at 37'C for 90 minutes. Then hemolysis and the change in sphinuo-
myelin P content \\, ere determined. The results are presented in Fig. 6A. in
this experiment again, the stronger the hemolytic activity the more decrease of
sphingomyelin is observed. Flu. GB shows the changes in TCA soluble P in this
experiment.

vi) Phospholipids of red cells hemolysed by distilled water :

HEMOLYTIC ACTIVITY OF HVJ 11.
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From the preceding experiments the' decrease in sphingomyelin seems to be
consistent in the virus-hemolysed red cells. This change could be secondary to the
decomposition of the red cells. Therefore the amount of phospholipids in red
cells hemolysed by distilled water was compared with that of normal red cells.

Two 10 inI. anquots of 10 per cent red cells in saline were centrifuged at 800x
g for 15 minutes. The supernatant was removed carefully and 10 inI. of saline
was added to one anquot and 10 inI of distilled water to the other. The tubes
were incubated at 37'C for. 60 minutes and then the phospholipids were extracted
from the Iysed cells and the control. Table 2, shows that there was no difference
in the amount of sphingomyelin or monoamino-phosphatide.

Table 2. phospholipids of fowl red blood cells hemolysed with distilled water

HOSAKA

Cells

Hemolysed
with distilled
woie r

DISCUSSION

These experiments show that the hemolysis by HVJ results in a decrease of
sphingomyelin in the red cells. The decrease of sphingomyelin was produced by
the hemolytic activity but not by the hemagglutinating or eluting activity. The
phenomenon seems to be common for the hemolysis of HVJ, mumps virus (Mobery
at a/. 1958) and NDV. , although the last has not yet been confirmed. Therefore
these three viruses seem to be classified as another group different from the influenza
virus group.

The decrease of sphingomyelin probably means its decomposition by an
enzyme on the virus other than the so called receptor destroying enzyme. At
present it is uncertain whether sphingomyelin is directly split by a certain enzyme
of HVJ.

Few reports have been published on the enzymatic decomposition of sphingo-
myelm, which results in the liberation of phosphoryl-choline (MacFarlane, 1948 :
Fujin0,1952). It is of interest from the point of view of lipid metabolism to study
the decomposition of sphingomyelin by HVJ and the further interaction between
host cell lipid and HVJ. It is of more interest that giant cells were formed as
a response of host cells to HVJ, possibly by the hemolytic activity of the virus
<0kada at a1. 1957).

Normal

Total phospholipids

PM

0.59

0.58

Mono-amino

phospholides

PM

0.39

0.40

Sphingomyelin

AM

0.20
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